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O iumii) reriwm, ex qitibits aiitid adgzdritur, ni/tii est agricztzlerd mle/jues, i/tili ueriùs, ihil
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SPECIAL NOTICE TO SEORETARIES 0F .AGRIIULTURAL SOCIETIES.
ge Ten Copies of this Journal are seW, Postage Prepaid, to every Agricultural Society la the Province, i

4ayment of which a reduced charge of $4 is deducted annually !romt each Society's Grant Sooleties raqufrixg
their copies addressedl separately to individuel MbTers will be chargedl $5. Any greater nomber of Copies to one
address inay be obtained at the reduced rate. The Annual Sabscription for a SiDgle Copy is Fi! Ly Cents, payable
strictly in advance. Snbscribers wishing to have the «-Journa * mailed iregalarly should send their address, acoom-
panied by fifty cents, to A. &W. Mackinlay, Haifax.

Tint Ion. Isidore LoBlanc, M. E. C., to hiard, and are now rcady for tie ruaE followinig is front thieNo rt/i >Sydncy
]lte beecu appoiiited Governient Memiber Qtuet,- Printer. The Prizo Lists of the Herald:- C
of the Centra 1 Board of Agriculture. oter Districts iave net bcen. rureivcd "W hiope Our Agricultura 1 Societies

-- as yet. he officer- of te several Coi,.- ivill takie steps at once towiards securing
À,< article sugge3tiiîîg a niew departure iniittecs have becit applied to for theîii, the Provincial Exhibition for .North

it Horse flrecding in Nova Sc.itia, anîd and wc hope tlîey ivill nlot bhedclayed. Sydney. We tril! have thte necessary
several othiers, ire cxclidcd this inont These Prize Lists, ivitlt Çominîttees' -Re- baild iuî and hiotel accoînodation in INorth
front want of rooni, but iil appeat ;n Our ports and Abstracts of Accounts, are re- Syny îdtilb al osipein
îicxt nunîber, ivhiclh %ill be issucd early quired tu bu printed iii thc Jotîrnals of' ithe Ccentral ]3oard's grant of $4,000 to
ini January. Ithe lise of Assernbly for inîformnationt sucît ait extcnt thiat wo believo we cai

of the Legisiature. liold îtcxt year's Provincial Exhîibitioni
A list of tho Aliiiual Returas rucqived lire %vit1t credit te ourselves audi te

front Agricultural Societies for 1884, tii A iiew inethod for Uhc extractionî oî si f Capeh %111 Prone wnd atisactonbc printed in tie January nkînber. Gold froin quartz lias lieoi inveiited tlîat tot1 exhl rvne hti o
Should any Society not Iind its ]k*turns is not unîikcîly tr' prove cspccianly apphi- 1reqîîircd is a cosniiwiid and determincd
acknowledgcd, the Officurs liad better cable to Nova Scotian quartz Iîisteauî Scietie n the p artd a the Aricltuhaenake cnquiry nt the Post Office as ta of stamping it ivater, the oire is grotii oiîi uteIlad n rexiihvwhatliasbocoiiu f Uenî,and inîntan- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Uîr thgi ie Pro% Usgial Exhibitiuii Jield it Northivlin lin becnie f Oiet, ad siiultne f ine nd ton mrcuryis frcSythrigl y iiil xtIl fail.".ously comiiiiuiîicate -viti th Ui ember of the dry povder. If the promises of histhe BJoard for the District, so thiat the proces3 are realized, it will greattly rtduce
Society înay not sîîddeidy lose its grant the expense of extraction, attd en-able C. Z. Bnow%, Esq.. Yntmoutb, hbas
by defatit. mîincrs Oit a sinail scale cither te Criid several seediiig Strawberries of 1884,

tiîeir own ores by a vcry simple aîîpa.atus, whichi î viii fruit iiext seisson. One of
CO11PLETE dctailed Liaýts *"f ti.e prizes or sciid tiseni to à~ 1argul usit'iltru tiC) th'.n~ la uf %vundterfuil sirea and vigour of

nvrdred nt tie District Exhibitionis htli cati bu svoU by saîssie 'n as gruts.d, piast.t, sending ontt large russncrs, aisd a
iin 1884, in Districts Nos. 3 and 5, v!z. ., as is donc with the Sil xsr ores in Cul' nias.s of roth difféent fromn any mort
Yarmnouth aud Nexv Glasgowr, have conme L rado. seen before. It is uîamned DnArr..


